Leisure Generator Quick Start Up Guide - All Leisure Generators:

1. Fill petrol tank with new straight unleaded petrol –(no premix with oil in petrol). Be sure to use new petrol, as old petrol
deteriorates over time. N.B. Due to problems with unleaded petrol deteriorating, we recommend that you use a fuel additive to
prolong the life of the fuel. We now include a bottle of fuel additive to treat 10 Litres of unleaded petrol, with your machine.
2. Fill engine with SAE15w40 engine oil up to the top of the
oil filler neck, replace filler cap (there is no dipstick, just fill
to the top of the filler neck). When generator has been
filled with oil and petrol ALWAYS keep UPRIGHT. Tilting
the generator may cause flooding or petrol to leak from
carburettor. (See Fig. 2)
3. Switch both switches on control panel to ON.
4. Switch petrol tap to ON. (See. Fig. 1.0)
5. Push choke lever to START position (IMPORTANT: On
HY1000SI this is to the RIGHT. On HY2000SI & HY3000SI
this is to the LEFT). The choke would normally be used
when the machine is hot or cold. (See Fig. 3) NB. On
electric start there is no choke lever.

HY1000Si, HY2000Si, HY3000Si (Pull Start Models)
6. When starting with a new machine, or if it has run out of petrol:
HY2000SI & HY3000SI, push primer bulb fully in & out 80+ times to prime the carburettor. HY1000SI, if starting from empty fuel
tank, gently pull pullstart handle 10-20 times to prime the carburettor. On all machines, you will see the petrol being pumped
through the clear in-line fuel filter, continue pumping until the carburettor bowl is full of petrol.
7. On the HY2000SI & HY3000SI, if the generator has not run out of petrol and the fuel tank is full, push primer bulb 10 times.
8. Pull start handle quickly – the generator should start easily if the above procedure has been followed. If it does not start within 5
pulls, continue to pump the primer bulb for another
15 seconds and try starting again.
9. After engine has started, push choke lever back to run position.
Check out this video http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cqKU1sZju98
HY2000SEi, HY3000SEi – (Electric / Remote Start Models)
5.Connect battery, switch both switches on control panel to ON.
6.When starting a new machine, or if it has run out of petrol push primer bulb fully in & out 80+ times to prime the carburettor.
7.Turn key to start, as soon as the engine fires release key. (Do not attempt to start for more than 5 seconds, or more than 3 attempts
per minute). If using the remote start, switch the remote start button to ‘ON’ on the generator control panel and press the bottom
button on the key fob twice. To stop, press the top ‘OFF’ button on key fob.
8. When not in use always switch the ‘Remote Control’ switch to OFF to prevent the battery from going flat.

N.B. Please read Owner's manual for full operating instructions.

